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The Great Tribulation,
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CHAPTER 1.
THE GREAT TRIBULATION.
PT<HE hope of the church is the coming of the

Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour to the air, to
completethe work of her salvation by the
ledemptionof the bodies of His risen and living
saints. Then shall the
see the Lord,
and in that moment they shall be changed into
His likeness, and they shall ever afterwards be
with the Lord. Wherever He goes they shall
accompanyHim, going with Him from the air
to the Father's house, the judgment seat of Christ,

and the marriage supper of the • Lamb; .coming!

forth with Him in power and glory to the earth;
sharing in His triumph, vindication, glory and
reign, and abiding with Him throughoutthe day
But the hope of Israel is the coming
of eternity. %
of the Lord Jesus as the Son of man to earth, to
deliverthem from their foes and set up His kingdom in power, righteousness and peace, reigning
over the whole earth for tho thousand years as
David's Son, upon David's throne in Jerusalem,
from which all blessings shall go forth to tho
ends of the earth, and to which all tho glory and
honour of the Gontilo kings and nations shall bo
brought. Between tho fulfilmont of those

Two Hopes—

one relating to heaven and tho hoavonly saints,
and the other to carth and tho earthly pooplo,
Israel—thoro shall como upon tho oarth (but
specially upon tho land of Israel) that awful period
of suffering, sorrow and judgmont, called in tho
Holy Scriptures,

tho GIN)atr.rribulation."

Beforo

it comos upon tho earth tho rodeomed of the
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present ago shall all bo taken (at the rapture)
to heaven, and when it is taking placo upton
earth they shall bo seated in heavenly glory, serving and worshipping the Lamb, who by His
sacrificial death blas delive)red them from all
coming nvrath (the great tribulation included),
and at its close,the Lord Jesus Christ (acclompanied by His heavenly saints and His mighty
angels) shall come to the earth as Son of man
—the hope of Israel—to deliver the godly Jewish
from their foes.
It is only in the Holy Scriptures that we have
any trustworthy information concer•ningthe future.
Man cannot foretell the future course of history,
but God has proved by the fulfilment of hundreds
of prophecies, •written hundrods . of years
before the events took place, that He can and does
foreknow and reveal future history. These events
all took place in the very way, at the exact time,
and in the place that He foretold they should.
Now, if all the prophecies relating to the past
history of Israel and the first coming of tho Lord
have been literally fulfilled, is it not fair to assume
that all propheciesrelating to coming events shall
in like manner be literally fulfilled? Now, the
Word of God reveals to us that bo:twoen tho
second coming of tho Lord to the air and His
to tho earth, the great tribulation shall
1MreJation
take place. Jt •shall begin when tho abomination
is set up in tho holy placo of tho
'60mp10
in Jerusalem, and end whon Christ oppoars in
power and glory, coming with I-lis saints to oartll.

Why is the Great Tribulation sent upon
Israel ?

When the Jewish pooplo took Josus and
delivered Him to tho Roman Govornor for judgment, Pilate found no fault in Him, and would
have let I-Timgo
but tho Jewish rulors woro
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determined that Jesus should be put 10 death, and
they moved tho people to gompel Pilato by Choir
(Inyyatsand cries to send Him to Chocross.
u' When Pilate saw he could prevail nothing, he
and washed his hands before the
took
multitude, saying, ' I am innocent of the blood of
this just person, see ye to it.' " Then answered
all the people, •and said, His blood be on us and
on our children." The Lord had told them,a few
days before, that vengeance for the righteousblood
shed upon the earth would come upon the Jewish
nation. They had rejected, mocked and killed
Jehovah's prophets, and now they were filling up
the cup of their iniquity by murdering their
Messiah—Jesus Christ, the Son of God and Lord
of glory.
Their awful prayer for His blood to
be upon them and upon their children was
partially fulfilled in the days of vengeance that
fell upon Jerusalem when it was ta:klen axidl
destroyed by the Roman armies under Titus, over
a million Jews being slain and vast numbers sold
as captives and dispersed among the natipns. But
it will be completely fulfilled in the great t,Tibulation, when their children shall sttfber untold
horrorsat tho hands of t,hoA.ntichrist,.

Jeremiah's Prophecy concerning the Grea!
Tribulation
(chap. xxx. 1-9), is ono of groat importance, for
the Lord commanaod him to writo it, in a book,
for tho days would como whon 110 would cause
Ilis Jewish pooplo to roturn to Choirown land and
in unbolief,
to possess it again. rllhoy shall
JObuild tho tomplo and ostablish tomplo worship
again, with Jewish priesthood, and tho sacrifices,
Law and Sabbath obsorvod in tho land. But they
shall roturn to pass through a timo of torriblo
sorrow, which shall como upon
Israol and
Judah," not fipon t,110Church; callod the timo

Of Jacob's trouble," bocauso tho Jows, and not
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the Church, shall pass through .it.

rl-'ho terrors

of the tribulation shall cause men to tremble in
the
and fear concerning the more terrible
judgments yet to fall on the guilty people.
tolls .us that "that day is great, so
is none like it." We search the records
that
of the past in vain for such a time of national
calamity, and such days the earth shall never
experience again. But though Satan has
up men to attempt Israel's destruction at this time,
yet Jacob shall be delivered out of his time of
trouble. The yoke and bonds of Gentile rule
shall be broken, and they shall become tho
servants of the Lord, worshipping and serving
Him, and Christ shall sit upon David's throne in
Jerusalem.
Jeremiah clearly teaches us (1) that Israel will
be back in their own land when Jacob's trouble
comes; (2) that it will concern 'Israel and Judah,
the two branches of Jewish people, but not a
word about the Church; (3) that it will be tho
time of Jacob's trouble. When it takes place tho
Church will be seated in heavenly glory as .tho
enthroned elders (Rev. iv.) ; (4) that Jacob will
be saved out of it. The Jewish people havo
never yet been gathered back to their own land
—only a small remnant roturnod from tho BabyIonian captivity, and they aro now scaWtmed
throughput. the earth, groaniog under Gont,ilo
rule. But thon national salvation shall como to
the Jewish nation and individual salvation to
cvery Jew. " A.ll Israel shall bo sovod "; (5) thoy
shall serve David, Choir King (i.e., Choir Mossiull—
Christ), whom they now dospiso and rojoot.

Daniel speaks of those Days (chap. xii. 1.4)
as a timo of troublo such hs thoro had novor boon
in national history in tho past, or Avoul(lbe in tho
future until the tribulation came. • Thon Shull
Michael, tho great angelic prince, stand up and,
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as tho first stop towards Israol's deliverance, he
and his angels shall cast Satan and his hostsout of
the heavens down to earth. Satan, coming down
to earth in person in great wrath, seeks to destroy
the Jewish people, whom he hates because they
God's people, and because of them the
Messiah—his great adversary—came. In order to
achieve His purpose, he• obtains control of the
mighty Roman Empire, and sends forth the man
of sin—the Antichrist, the second beast of Rev.
xiii.—whom the Jewish nation welcome as their
deliverer and Messiah. Alas, they soon find that

Antichristis not a lamb, but a devouringlion like

his great master, and soon the great tribulation
bursts in all its fury upon them. But despite all
the power of Satan and • his earthly hosts, the
purposes of God must stand, and so we read that
Daniel's people (i.e., the Jews) shall be delivered
at that time (i.e., at its close) by the personal
appearance of the Lord to smite all their foes.
The mass of the Jewish nation shall perish in the
troubles of this time, but an elect remnant " everyone that shall be found written in tho Book"
shall be delivered, and- that remnant shall become
a strong nation destined to become the head of
the nations during tho kingdom ago. Daniel's
people wore not delivered at •tho siogo of Jorusalem. On' the contrary, Choy woro dofoatod by tho
Romans and dispersed through tho world; nor
yol
have they since boon dolivorod. Thoy

scattered in every land, tho sorvunts and captives
of the Gentile nations. This fact, stamps [ho great

tribulation as being a futtuo ovont.
CHAPTER 11.

THE OLIVET DISCOURSE.
N the word of the Lord to Jeromiah and Daniel
concorning tho
tribulation, three groat
facts aro clearly statOd—

TITE GREAT TRIBULATION.

(1) That, the tribulation shall be upon tho
Jewish poople.
(2) That the tribulation shall be a timo of
unparalleled suffering.
(3) That the Jewish people shall be delivered
from their enemies at its close by the appearing
In the Olivet discourse
of the Lord in glory.
recordedin Matthew xxiv., our Lord confirms these
three great facts, and also revealed to His disciples,
in answer to their questions, the sign of the
beginning of the tribulation and the cause of its
sudden terinination. The disciples asked Him
three questions—(l)

When shall these things be ?
This question is not answered in Matthew's Gospel,
but is fully answered in that of Luke, chapter xxi.,
verses 20 to 24, where our Lord told His disciples
that when 2'they shall see Jerusalem compassed
with armies then they shall know that the desola{ion thereof is nigh.
Warning them to
flee out of the city, for those 'be the dayF of
vengeance on Israel for their rejection and murder
of Himself (the days of vengeance were fulfilled at
Jerusalem's siege, almost 1,900 years ago, bu.t tho
great tribulation is yet future)—whon there shall
be great distress in •tho land (i.e., of
and great wrath upon this pooplo (i.e., tho Jews),
and in that awful .siege His prophotic word was
fulfilled. " They shall perish by tho odgo of tho
sword (over 1,100,000 porishod in tho sicgo), and
shall be led captive into all nations (thoy wono
sold as slaves in such numbors that oro long no
man would buy th6m), and Jorusalom shall
trodden down of tho Gentiles (bo under tho rule of
Gentile nations) until the Limos of tho Gontilos
(i.e., their woild poWer) be fulfilled. "
(2) Their second 'question was :

" What shall be the Sign of Thy Coming?
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In answering it tho Lord warns them that before
Elis coming to earth (i.e., in $110first half of
Daniel's 70th wook, verses 4 to 31) many false

Christs shall appear; there shall bo wars and
rumours of wars, famines, pestilences and earthquakes shall be in divers places; and these are
only the . beginning of sorrows, for worse is to
followin the great tribulation of the second half
of the 70th week. The sign of tho beginning of
the great tribulation shall appear' in the setting up
of the abomination of desolation in the holy place
in the temple in Jerusalem.
The great tribulation shall burst suddenly upon
the Jewish people who have entered into covenant
with Antichrist, and aro looking to him to
maintain them in their religious liberties and
privileges. The Lord Jesus has left on record in
this Scripture, .for the guidance of His people in
those awful days, the sign that will mark the
beginning of the tribulation; how they shall act
when they see the sign, and the signs that will
accompany its close and His own personal
appearing in glory. Everything in the directions
for flight is chiarac@ristically Jewish, showing
quite clearly that the Church is not beforo the
Saviour's eye, when 'He beholds and spooks of
these coming events on earth. Those that aro in

Judea are to fleo (the Church is in all lands) thoy
are to pray that their flight may not be on tho
Sabbath Day (the Jewish Sabbath will then bo
again observed and, tho law kept in Palestine.
Christendom does not obsorvo tho Sabbath—tho
seventh day, but the Lord's Day—thofirst day of
the week) because they could only go a short
distance—a Sabbath day's journoy—on that, day.

Then there shall arise false messiahs (Christians

acknowledge Christ as Saviom• and Lord), and Calso

prophets showing great signs and wonders (falso
toachers, denying tho Lord

whoso namo they
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profess,
the ourse of Christend(om in the
closing days tus Pelter foretold'), and in the
templo the priesthood will again offer
Jewish sacrifices according to Jewish ritual.
Then tho Saviour speaks of the terrible severity
of those days: " Thon shall be great tribulation
such as was not from the beginning of the world
to this time, no—nor ever shall be." The only
hope of escape for the godly Jew will be in
immediate - flight, forsaking everything

in order

to
his life, not even returning to his home
if he happened to be in the field when tho sign
anpeared in the holy place. For Antichrist will
immediatelycompel all, on pain of death, to be
branded with

The Mark of the Beast
(which will mean eternal torment at Jehovah's
righteous hands) and to •worship his image.
The dangers to the saints svill bq spirituaJ

as well as physical, for false Christs and
prophets will arise, seeking to turn them away
from God. Against them the Saviour warned His
disciples, telling them in His word, " that the
comingof the Son of man will be a public evonb,
seen as clearly by all as tho._lightningthat flashes
from the one end of heaven to the other can be,
and that those who in the wilderness, or in the
secret chambersprofess to be Christs or prophets
merely prove the falsity of their own claims by
their secrecy."

In the great tribulation the Jewish nation shall

be forsaken of God, and shall rocoivo at His hands
penal judgment for the murder of His prophets
and His Son.

(3) The Gospel of the Kingdom
shall be preachedin all tho world for a witness
unto all nations, and when that tostimony is oompleted 12)'Jewish saints thon shall tho Jewish
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(which was intorrup{od by this present age of
grace) como to a
t,ho kingdom (i:e.,

close.
The Gospel of
the announcement that

Jesus is coming as King) has not been preached
for 1,900 years, and will not again be preached
until aft01' the rapture of the heavenly saints
tho coming of the Lord in glory will end the
Jewish age, and will take place immediately after
the tribulation of those days, being preceded by
signs and wonders in the heavens and shakings on

earth; and "tho sign of the Son of man " will
then appear in heaven and then shall all the tribes
of the earth mourn as they see the Son of man
coming in the clouds of heaven with power and

glory. He will come in person, and I-lis
coming will be visible to all.

CHAPTER 111.
" WILL THE CHURCH PASS THROUGH
THE GREAT TRIBULATION ? "

HE great tribulation will come upon Christendom as a righteous judgpnent foi• her
rejection of the Lord Jesus Christ, and hor
of the Gospel of the grace of God. Why
should the Church, which has shared His rojootion
and been saved by acceptance of tho Gospol, sharo
the awful punishment of thoso who havo rojoetod
Christ and refused His Gospel ? Why should tho
Church, whoso judgment was borno by Christ on
Calvary, be called upon to pass through judgmont
again ?

A Righteous God will never Permit
such an unrighteous thing, and so Holy Scripturo
expressly teaches that tho Lord will toko His
Church out of this world boforo that hour of trial
and sorrow comos upon it. Tho Church is soon in

12
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hea.venlyglory in tho onthroned elders, bcforo a
single seal is broken, a trumpet blown, or a vial
of wrath outpoured upon this guilty scone. Sho is
saved out of it by being taken home to heaven
a few years. beforo tho tribulation begins.
In Revelationiii. 10, the risen Lord, speaking
through John, makes the solemn pledge
Because thou hast kept the word of My
patience, I will also keep thee from (Greek, out
of) the hour of temptation (or trial) which shall
come upon all the world to try them that dwell
upon the earth. Behold, I come quickly."
Let us notice (1) upon whom the hour of
temptation will come— it shall come upon all the
world." We have already seen it raging in all
its fury in Palestine; now we behold it reaching
to the utmost confines of the globe, coming upon
all who are under the guilt of the Saviour's
murder. Now the Church's very name signifies

" The Called Out Ones,"
viz., those separated from the world, its guilt and
judgment, by their acceptance of the Lord Jesus
Christ as {heir own personal Saviour; they are

crucifiedto the world by the cross of Christ and
delivered from it by His blood. For a. timo they
are permitted to romain in it as heaven's ambassadors, declaring tho good tidings of the Gospel.

But soon the embassy will be withdrawn, and then
tho hour of trial comos. The world's friendship
is enmity with God, and those who aro its frionds
constitute themselves God's onomies. How thon
could the tribulation como upon tho Church which
has been called out, separated, crucified, and dolivered from •tho world and is hoavon's ombassy

to it ?

(2) It will come to try them that dwell upon
the earth. Tosting in u most unmistakable way
that class of men (sovoral timos montionod in
Scripture) called earth-dwollors (i.e., mon whoso

'I'llE
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thoughts, desilos and aspirations aro bounded by
the things of timo), mon who are apostates from
Christianity, and who will be IOft behind whon
the Lord comes for His Church. They shall
believe tho Devil's lie in tho mouth of the Antichrist and shall bo delivered up to eternal judgment.
Righteous judgment shall como on those who have
heard the glad tidings of •the Gospel in all its
wondrous truth concerning God's attitude towards
the sinner and have rejected it—the truth—that
they should believe and rest upon the Devil's lie,
and be eternally ruined in consequence.
(3) Who
be kept out it, and how ? "1
will also -keep thee from the hour of temptation."
The message is to the Church and the pledged
word of the Saviour is that

He will Keep His Church Out
of that awful time on earth, and in the next verso
He indicates how He will do it. " Behold, I como
quickly," and Paul tells us that tho Church will
be kept out of the great tribulation by the rupture.
" We 'hall be caught up .
meet tho Lord in
the air
be for ever with the Lord." Tho
two great Scriptures dealing with tho rapture are
T'hessalonians iv. and 1 Corinthians xv., and
other Scriptures must bo intorprotocl in tho light

of these two portions.

Shall only the watching Saints be caught up?
The Scriptures doclaro " wo, which aro alivo
and rernain, shall bo caught up," tho " wo " including•all the living saints, and
shall all
changed," not tho " watching, wait,ing, sanctified
ones " only, but all tho saints of God shall bo

changed at the samo mcnnent,(for it will all
happen in a moment, in the twinl<ing ol'an eye"),

so it is irnpossiblefor any child ot God to be lett
behind to pass through the horrors of 1110great
tribulation.
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Salvation is all of grace, and the work of our
B)demptionwill only be completed when we who
living when He comes

glorified, im-

mortal bodies, and the risen dead receive glorified

incorruptible bodies. :AII believers shall •receive
glorified bodies at His coming. If, as some allege,

only the watching ones are caught np, what about
the christian dead!? Will only the dead who
lived and died watching for the Lord's return be
raised ? It is well known that for 1,600 years tho
hope of the Lord's return was forgotten by the
Church. What of the multitudes of christians
who died without even knowing that He was
coming ? Will they be raised ? or will they be
punished for their unwatchfulnessby remainino•
in the grave for a thousand years longer ? If it
is necessary to be watching for His return, they
certainly will not be raised at the rapture. But
the Scripture is clear, full, emphatic and final,
" The dead in Christ shall rise first." They that
are Christ's at His coming."
The Holy Spirit has chosen those two sentences,
" The dead in Christ," " They that aro Christ's,"
to make it clear beyond the shadow of a
doubt, that all the christian dood shall rise at one
time, viz., at His coming. A.nd if all tho christian
dead (irrespective of watchfulness) shall riso at
one time, shall not all the christians living (ivrospective of watching) be changed and caught up
at the same time ? If it bo othorwiso, thon tho
righteous Lord would bo punishing His living
saints who had failed to watch (by allowing thom
to pass through tho worldi's judg:mont in tho
tribulation) and allowing Tlis sleeping saints, who
wero guilty of tho same fault, to go froe. It is
impossible! All I-lis living and slooping saints
shall be caught up to moot Him in tho air. Aro
you one of them ?
J, H. McCORMICK.
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